10. Month 8 

10.1. Long-term planning 

10.1.1. You will be having a major card in week 32. 

10.1.2. Your next major card will be in week 38 with a special match to be announced later in the month 8 rules. 


10.2. Week #31 

10.2.1. This week your opening match should be a rematch of last week's opening match. 

10.2.2. The wrestler that got the win for his team in rule 9.6.4 (last week's 6 man tag match) should have a singles match against someone on the roster that lost last week but was not in the 6 man match. 

10.2.3. From that same six man match from last week, have one wrestler from each team face off in a singles match. 

10.2.4. The two tag teams that were in last weeks main event, should face each other again this week. However, it should be in 2 singles matches instead of in a tag team match. 

10.2.5. In your main event, your single champ should defend his title. This time however, it should be against someone that is usually a tag team wrestler within your circuit. 

10.2.6. You should give up to 2 wrestlers the week off. 


10.3. Week #32 - major card 

10.3.1. This weeks opening match should feature your singles champion in a tag team match paired with one of the two wrestlers from the match from rule 10.2.2 from last week. 

10.3.2. The hand picked team that you brought in back in week 27 is looking for a fight, hire a new tag team and have them face off. And one other thing... the team from week 27 has requested that they are allowed to choose their own referee, and they want it to be a wrestler from your roster. Give them what they want. But also this wrestler should not be wrestling in ANY matches on this card. 

10.3.3. Have a match with one of your top singles wrestlers facing a mystery opponent using the "m" key. 

10.3.4. In your semi-main event, you should have the first cage match of the night. This one can be either pinfalls and escapes or escapes only. Have two wrestlers that have been feuding in your circuit fight in this one. 

10.3.5. In your main event, you should have another cage match. This one should be a pinfall only match and it should be for your tag team titles. This match should be a rematch of the match from week #30. 

10.3.6. Everyone on your roster, unless they are injured or refereeing a match on this card (as determined by the previous rules), should wrestle this week. 


10.4. Week #33 

10.4.1. Your opening match this week should be a rematch from rule 10.3.2 from last week. 

10.4.2. Have the mystery wrestler that debuted last week, wrestle again in a singles match this week but against someone different than last week. 

10.4.3. Just like in week #31, have your tag team champions wrestle in singles matches against the team they faced last week. 

10.4.4. Have two wrestlers that won falls on last week's card face each other this week. 

10.4.5. In your main event, have your single champion defend against the wrestler that won last week's singles cage match. 

10.4.6. Give the wrestler that refereed the tag team match last week, this week off. 

10.4.7. You may give 1 other wrestler the week off, but you do not have to. 

10.4.8. Also you have just learned that there is a major card coming up in week #38. Be sure to hype that you will be having this card which will be featuring a "royal rumble" style main event match with 30 wrestlers! 


10.5. Week #34 

10.5.1. Your opening match this week should be a two of three falls match. One team should consist of the mystery wrestler that debuted in week 32 and another wrestler from your roster. Their opponents should be the two wrestlers that the mystery wrestler faced in week 32 and week 33. 

10.5.2. Have a 6 man tag match on this card featuring your singles champion on team and his opponent from last week on the other team. 

10.5.3. This week, put a wrestler that is normally in tag team matches, in a singles match against a mystery opponent using the "m" key. Have this mystery wrestler announce that he is going to be in the in "rumble" match at week 38. 

10.5.4. The four wrestlers that were in last week's opening match should have singles matches against each other this week. Have all four wrestlers sign up for the "rumble" at week 38. 

10.5.5. Have the wrestler that refereed on week 32 also join the "rumble" at week 38. 

10.5.6. In your main event, your tag team champions should again have face the team they faced in week 32. 

10.5.7. By the end of this week, you should have 8 wrestlers of the 30 total named for the "royal rumble" style match on week 38. 

10.5.8. You have the option of giving one wrestler this week off.


